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THREE CHEERS

ie odeers for the strategy, courage and perseverance demonstrated in
°Jo3ry of the Tunisian Caaqpaign of North Africa. Surely we can say, too, 

for the red, white, and blue. Who said the Americans were
Thav*vrt crr»t Intftatlnal fortitufia thla farm >v»v«They«ve got the intestinal fortitude (pardon this term boys, the

id approve the use of the word guts) to see this job well done,
i'a®. * ^6i‘®an8, the Italians, and the Japanese well know this fact oy this

It laie 4mg ^ encouraging to note that in addition to present military victories 
i tue u soldiers are being given a progressive view point, as reported 
idt issue of the Reader's Digest,"These Americans are being taught
■®enit results will be obtained 'by a policy of justice, honor, and

s^that a military occupation 'marked by harshness, injustice or
will leave 'lasting resentment* in the hearts of the German 

' scan the seeds of future war". This is the principle
»at U. S. Army, School of Military Government, We must remember
kep *^0"^ consistent when we say that tne other fellow is inliuman and

®ilow this statement by indulging in some inhumane practices ourselves,

|nej?+?®Iioy of justice, honor and humanity is so strange to the present 
(ercomo®*^ of Gern»ana, Italians, and Japanese that force is now required to 

their oppoaltlon to acceptance of such humane traits.

TiiE UNITED STaTES AR^D fOROES;
'8e^?75«^itf_R28e While here on furlough in the last week of April, "Red"
>en mills. He is now at Ocean City, Maryland where he has
led" for the last four months. Ocean City is a summer resort and
*®®ived forward to a big suouner. Prior to being stationed here, he
ftfoi training at Curtis Bay, Maryland, He is a member of the mounted
kfyia^ ”® **P60t8 to continue shore duty, keeping constant watch along the 
*» us he rides back and forth at night. Glad to have had you visit

” Hope you will be back soon.

Vest^r Now Cpl. Vester to you guys, Cpl, Vester visited the 
latter part of ikpril. Harold is now stationed at Caap Howae^ 

he is studying and learning to use heavy weapons. Further 
h®^iat restricted. He is a member of Wendel Wiiy.ie's old division.
r®ld prior to entering the Army Miss Dahlia Plf: became the bride of

®ter. Good luck to you. Corporal?


